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AI!S'i'hACr 
Ih.e •chan1aa ot organ1o tranalooation 1n 
\;wual?15t R'P2 .1. . •  'Nr1et1 raelopepo tort1ooll1• wae 
1nveat1sat•do Ao-oent1•t•r petiole ••ot1ons from nod.ea 
2 and ) ot 22-daT •Quaah were anal7zect color:etr1call1 
tor the oorioentrat1on of ataotcyoae and. auoroae. -.)tach7oe• 
1& an important tranaport molecule and, in contract to 
au.oroae, •¥ o. localized. 1n the phlaem. �b1s irrveat1-
�t1on atte.apted. �o d.eterm1ne the �·11�111 t7 -ot •taobl'oa• 
being furtner looal1zed 1n a part1oula.te oell rrllotton. 
i'he volwae of the phloem waa �ete:rJSJ1ned to be 
20 �J per pet1ole. l'he conoentnt1on ot •tach7C)•• �r 
petiole, usua1ng that all of tM •ta�.h.Jo•• waa 1n the 
phloem aulC: ·tna.t the atachJ'o•• ,.,.. ovenl7 G.1atr1buted tn 
th• phloem, ....  oaloulat6d to be betnen o.) and. o.4 '10lar • 
..:'be molar concentrat1on ot auoroae 1n ti. })hloem waa 
Oll oulated tu b@ between Oo25 and. 0.3� • 
.:,. fr\letoae der181t1-ira41ent w1th a1n1maa and 
max1mu!l �ounta ot truotoae be1� lOO And )50 mg/el, 
reapeot1 ••1¥ • waa uaed to 1aoate a traotlon rich 1n 
ataonyoae. .;. t a.a 4eterU&1ned that so peroent or the 
atach7ose was looal1zed 1n a J al portion ot the 14 ml 
gradient. 
�he•• data proY14e a4d.1 t1onal eT14eraoe to support 
the theor7 that phloea tnMJ)Ol't oooure bJ eean.a ot r,art1cu­
latea wh1oh m.on ln or on tnMoellular atrand.•• 
V1 
MECBANlSM vP ORGANlC '.l'RANSLC:CA?IO!IJ IN S?aAIGHT•tlliCK SQUASH 
Aa photoaJ12.thea1a proo .. da, the photo•Jnthatee 
move out ot th• l•&Te• toward other part• of the plant. 
iioota am •t•.u require them tor growth and other iuta­
bol1o aot1T1t1••• and. developing tru1te and tlowera 
•111 either aetabol1z• the•• photoaJllthatea or atore 
them (20). hluo14at1on ot the meoban.1n b7 which parts 
ot the plant obtain the photoa)'tlthatea 1• of apeo1al 
oonoern to plant ao1ent1a�. �h•r• are three maJor 
hJ"po,heaea ot how the photoa111tbatea aove long 41atanoea 
1n the plant, th••• b7J>otheaea ma7 be grouped under the 
head.1ng 'mechan1am• ot organic tranalooat1on. • '.Chey 
are a (1) ••• tlcw, (2) •l•otro-oamoaia and maaa flow. 
an4 () ) protoplal•aio atreaa1ng. Th1• report 1• oon­
oerne4 •1th protoplaaa1o atreaa1ng, a oonoept which 
ha.a been ez'9n4-4 b7 'lba1M and other• (7,13,21,22,23, 
24,25) to 1nclwle the tranaoellular atreaa1ng concept. 
lt tranaoell\llar atrand.9 are preaent in the aieve 
eleaenta, tbeil' preaenoe oo\ll.4 explain b141reot1onal 
a-au1ooat1on in •teu {2,J,12,28,29) an4 would, there­
tore. 1n41oat• that b141r•ot1onal moveaent oan ooour 1n 
the same phloem bundles (2,12,27). Trip and Gorham (26), 
ua1ng autora41ography, cont1rmed. that longitudinal trana­
looat1on ooeura 1n s1eve tubes rather than 1n other 
phloem. oells. 
'?ha1ne (22) • ua1ng phaae-contraet m1croaoop7, 
obeerved small plaat1da and m1tochonlr1a-11ke �t-t1ole• 
m.oT1ng along the tranaoellular strands. The tran.soellular 
atran4a, l u tx> 7 u in diameter, were •••n 1n a1en tube 
elements, phloem. parenc�, border parenchyma, and 
oortical cells (22). 'l'ranacellular strands have been 
obaer-ved in such plant• aa I?r119la obtop1ff (21), Popul.91 (1)), 
I1l1f (lJ), &n4 atra1ght-neok aquaell (22). F;aau .ll !l• (11) 
deaor1 bed the tranaoellular avande obaened b7 Thaine 
as "merely 11nea oauaed by d1ttrao·t1on ot light trom •l�.a 
out of roous." they suggested. that the a1eve plates 
described by thaine.(21,22) resembled end wall• ot par­
enchyma oella rather than those ot eieve elements (11). 
·rr1p and Gorham (27), using straight-neck 
s,uaah, determined that most or the ra41oaot1v1ty auppl1ed 
to the leaf aa tr1t1ated glucose was preaent 1n the t� 
ot the tranaported. augara atachJ'oae • auoroae, and rar­
tinoae atter anal7a1• of petiole aeot1ona. It ha• been 
oont1rmed by other• (19,29,,0,)l,)2) that th••• three 
oarb0h7d.rates are the material• tranalooated 1n ouourb1ta. 
_,_ 
S1no• etaobl'oa• baa be•n eatabl1shed. as a tranaport mole­
oUle 1n aquaeb (19,29). atra1ght-aeek e4u.1b ... eeleoted 
u tbe espel'lMntal plant tor �· r>n•••t •t-17., straight­
_.. aquaah alao baa other ctea1nbl.e oharaoterlat1o• whiob 
•uase•• 1ta ue u an exper1aental plan�a (1) 1t nae a 
long hollow petiole .... ot n1•h 1• ft.ao\llu t1n•. 
( 2) 1 • oaa be grown 1n growth oh&llbera �apS.·417 an4 w1 �h 
nlatlft •••• an4 ()) in reoent ,.era 1t •• been •tu41•4 
n'Mna1ftl1 bJ' plant ph)ta1ologlat.. 
Hend:r1x (16), bJ ana11sl• ot ••••h petiole 
aeottona, 4etera1l!Mf. tbat •taob7oa• 1noorpo:rate4 60-11:1 
ot pboto•7Jl_be,1oal17 t1xe4 c14• ·ru aaoun-t ot: c14 1ncor. 
porate4 1nto ata.o1l7oae waa 4epen4ent on tb• lengt.h ot t1me 
of labelling. StaU.,.oae 1 ullke auero•, appeara to be 
preaent onl.7 1n the tranaport area ot th• e1eve tubea. 
No publ1t'At1ona repcrt1ng atteapts to isolate 
tranacellulu' abanlla ban 1-•n tc:nmd.. The preeent 
1DTeatlgat1on ut111s•4 4enalt7•cra41ent eent2'1fugat1on 
(4,5,6) to 1aol.ate pure twianaoellular at.rand.fl or par�tcu-
1.ate• on ti. atnm4a. lt a panlcnll.at• tract1on, rtoh in 
•'8.ob7oe• and 4ertve4 fr• th• pbl.oea coul.4 be 1aolate4, 
then th• f 1rat oonorete n14•noe po1n.t1ng t..n the 1n-
YOl waent O't vamoellular atran4• an4 aaaoo1ate4 par�1eulates 
ln tM'tranalooatlon .. ol'an1•• would. have been obtained.. 
MATERIALS ARD &HODS 
Pltp! M�ff&tl. See48 ot Cl!Qllrblta J?!U L. 
Yarlet1 aelopepo tort106111• Balle1 were sez-ml,.'-d ln 
a ao1et obaaber tor 4 da7•. 1!'he7 •re ma1nta1ned on ohee•e­
oloth over an aerated. io-4 M caso4 a ol•t1on tor an ad.4· 
1t1onal 4 da7•• TM ••ed.11.nga nn •�n tranatenecl to an 
aera'84 a.1neral Hl•tlon ('?able 1) • ln a Sherer Con,rclled 
Bmironmen• onaaber, Model 15•?· on the da7 ot eaoh exper-
1.Unt (Z2 or 23 4a7a from the time Siie ••d.8 nre put 1nto 
the ao1•• ohaa1*r) • t.he �t1o1•• h'OJB noel•• 2 and ' 
(oouat1ne tr• the bOttom'or the •flWL•ll to tu top) were 
wre large as would be •�1118 mon photoapthatee 
.-.. any or the otbff blad.ea ot '11 • age or plant. 
JUttJ.•Mli RIH11l9l!• 'flt• petiole• troa 
no4•• 2 a.M 3 wen •••tloned into ••ftJ'&l 2-oen•1•MT 
leng·sha. The fir•t oentlaeter of the petiole. tha.' Portion 
oloaeat to the •ua, ,... no• uaed. 4ue to tu repor'-4 
aoouaulatlon or •USU'• ln th1• r-eg1on (15). fte t-een1-
ae•er aec•t•aa wer• weighed on a Sarto�1.a ana17tlc&1 
alanee h tlMt •an•• hunlft4ih ot a •-· Kaoh aeot1cm 
waa tlM·n enaotM ffpuiatel7 1ll a aoshl•t •.xtno.t.ton bank 
-.s-
with 80.' (T/v) ethanol 1n •to' tor 3 boun. The ex­
tract• were 4.1lute4 to 100 ml •1th so;r; (v/v) ethanol 1n 
•kl' an4 •�4 1n a treeaer at ·2.S c unt11 •usar deter• 
111Jat1ona were -4.e. 
iote• IWQY' U5!h&M)1g. CM al ot eaeh 
extraot _. eTapora.ted in •oh � t1're• '4t•t tube• b7 
ua1ng a Botar1 .bvapo-aix an4 ftOOua puap. OM ml ot 
41a•1llecl •ter -.. add.eel to the 4r1e4 •�t. ·.ro th1•, 
) ml et anthrone naa•ut (100 mg ot antlB'oDt ct1aao1Te4 1n 
SO ml ot oonoentrate4 aultm-1o ao14) _. a44e4 and the 
oontent. atUTe4 b7 a Vortez aixu. �- atstue wae 
beate4 •o 100 c tor 10 a1nut•• 1n a •ter bath. 1'be 
-.zapl•• nre .. oied. to room te•pera•uzie an4 then trana­
tened. to Speovon1o 20 tubea. Th• opt1oal 4ena1t7 ot the 
eztraota -. read. at 620 ma in• Bau.aoh am Loab Speo­
tronio 20 an4 ooape.red •1th an antuom••ter blanlt. 
ita""•r4 o\IJ"fta .. re pnp&r-4 b7 teatlng known oono•n­
trat1ona ot •taohJo•• and. auoroaea loo. 50, 25, and 
12.j ug/al. The opt1oal 4ena1t7 tor eaoh of 'he aup.n 
•• oo.apared to the oonoe.ntratlon. The naa.lt• 111111 •Mcl 
that tor eaoh 0.01 opt1oal 4em1•1 ot total •uaar• there 
_. approziatel.7 l us ot •uaar• 1• a.441•1• tMn -
1.2 q ot •1aaela70M &11111. 0.7 ug of aua-•• �or eaoh 0.01 











Fe (aa Fe-lWTA) 
.Photoper1od 
L1ght Per1od Teaperatur. 
DaJ'k Period Temperature 
Lights 
) Jt io-l M 
2 • low) M 
2 Z io•3 M 
2 X lo•)M 
800 x lo-? M 
1.50 a io·7 M 
15 X lo•? M 
8 a lo•? M 
1 X lo•? M 
900 X 10•7 M 
(10 g Nai.EDTA/1) 
16 houra light, 8 boura dark 
24 ct l 
19 c t  l 
Pour-150 •tt 0001 White 
t1uoreaoe11t •••· Klght•2S 
•tt 1noanlenent 11cht bulbs 
1000 tt-c, •lx 1nohe• above 
\be \op ot be o"1ture t.ank9 
ETUJ 21 daJ'• 
om Ill ot •oil peUol• �- -.. apo\te4 on 
... b er tirN• pn-o•' Wba-.n #1 • .._,<>8ftt>h7 pa�I'. 
1'tfeU7•tlve ul ot a l.1' aUOOS•1 1!' •�Me, &DI l� 
�1DH• solutton -.a epot'94 Ob ... h •l4e nrtp. the 
o1*oaatograae wen � tn ueoend.ing l.-UU!tolt ao••S.o ae14• 
•to (3•'•2) eo1wa• .,..._ (MAW) te 14 noun. TM 
oM'oaa1sogN98 .-. nmovect troa •tte ohrer.toa;ft.t>h7 jaft 
am 4r1e4 at 100 c tor 1-' a1•M• ln a t�rt 
*'lcmal. Cbl.'..,toSJ"8.pb7 own. The •14• 1trtpe Wit:h the 
Jmewn ·� wn ti.n out fr• the omoma•esrau. ftle 
11nown •uear• <•••1'1'oae1 •tan"011•• ant attillo••> wen 
looa'-4 on the •1\\e av1p1 b7 u1ng a 'benat41ne •P'ftL7 
napa. ft.la benst.41- �nt ._. pn1*J.'94 aooOl'd.1ng 
to ._ •tho4 ot suon Cl) am oom1•tect ot o�s 11g ot 
bens141ne 41•••lve4 in 10 ml of 40 pero.nt (w/y) trlchloro. 
aoe\lo ae14 in •'-r* 10 al .or glaolal aeetia ae14, and 
80 Ill ot 9.S paoent ••banel. ,,_ •14• ••1pe were then 
dnel� 1n the teM4-4nf• Ohr ... t08ftJ>h7 cmm a• 
100 Ct• 15 ainUte•. T• ])oftlona or-� Oh.r«Ml� 
oontat.Jdng .-.!\Fon and all.U'ose ....,. eut out ld'i4 eluted. 
wt'h appl'CSiatelJ' 1 al ot •tu 'bF •lns an •1ut1on 
appuatua11 The elutaed aolu.1J1on •• 4rte4 u betctre ln the 
i."ftpo-mt.s am -. aaoun• ot 1Dl1 Tt4ual •'18U11 •• 
UMl'a1M4 •1th ......... ir.asen• •nl Speo•olllO 20 
aa ouU1ne above. 
-8-
Rrewa\1& at Q'Jwfft• 4tntaa-qa411nt1. 
1:ruotiose cleu1t7•g?'Ml1eau were ued beoau.ee ii wa.e 
de t.er1&1ned. that f"ruotoee separated troa "'8 etacb7oae on 
the ohl:'omat.ograma 1n tbe BAAW •olven' ap-.m. .Solut1ona 
ot 100 mg tl'u.etoee/ml and soo ms truotoee/lll were pre� 
tor prel1m1nar7 sra41ens.. The•• aoiut1one tor the 
gradients were found to be too 4•n.e• a \beret ore, aolu1;lona 
ot 100 am .350 mg truotoee/al were uaed to prepare tiM 
gradients 1n or4e:r to 1aola\e a traot1on rioh 1n •taobl'oae. 
F1tte•n Jill ot each aolution· waa plaoetl into the napeot1ve 
ool\11UUJ ot an SO Ill oapao1t7 MBE Grad.1ent MJter. '.ehe 
gradient maker waa placed on a rheraoi,n. S�1r tilate. 
A atlrring bar was put 1.Dto the l••• 4•nae truotoee 
aolut1on to mix v1goroue17. T7son tublng (1tl81de dia­
meter 2 mmJ was connected to the gradient maker and 
poa1t1oned througb a Buehler Poi,etalt1o Pwnp. Glaea 
tubing 11&8 pulled to a t1� poi•t a1'24 was uaed to extend 
to the bottom ot 68 x 98-m plaat1o test tube• t'roa the 
'1'7gon tubing. The t1ne d1aaet.er glaa• 'ubing wae used 
so there would. be le•• mu1ng ot the gradient wh•n the 
tubing ... puJ.l.•d out ot the prepared grad.lent. The epeed 
control of th9 pol,atalt1o pwap •• set on 4.5 an4 the 
aotor waa on low when the gra.41enta were prepar.4. It 
•ooJc 10 minut.• to J>2'9p&n the gra.41eata unlor the•• 
oond1 tlons. rhe grad.1enu were retr1gera tad. tor l ho\1%1 
before th• pet1o1e supernatant waa iav-red on t.op the 
grad.lent.a. rhe grad.ien't• were :r-eh'ige:ra ted to 1naure a 
cold medium tor the part1eulate traction ot the superstant. 
'lhe un1tormit7 or grad.lent. waa tested. bf uet:ng 
the u.me proeed.ure aa •tated abaft, b\t� coe12 ... •ub-
8t1tuted tor· tJ-uc.toae. the coe12 aolut1on .a prepared. 'bJ 
adding 2; g cocl2/1 1n 1% HOl. CoCl2 waa 1n one oolwm 
al'ld cl1st1lled water 1n the other oolum.n ot the gn.d.i•nt 
malter. Three-ml rract1om of the O"A41•nt were oolleoud 
1:n. spectron1c 20 tubes am read at 510 ma on a Bpeotronlo 20. 
TM r�auJ.ta were graphed 011 11� graph paper ant a 
•traight line waa obtained whteh 1n41cate4 that a e1ton 
g:rad1ent had been prepared. b7 thh prooectUM. 
l!DPN':S1op "'- Rf.111111 U£ q;1p41ns. A F1eoll• 
.lltlUU11tol butter (0.25 E 11&nr11io1, 2.5 g F1eoll/lOO Jll. ot 
aolu'tion, S mM Na;c12, 0.025 M ·rra-HCl (2-.A.a1no-2•0aJ4roXJ• 
meth,yl)-l1J-propane41ol)• pH 7.0) -.. prepared bJ a 
mod1f1cat1on ot Honda'• 1solat1on aedlua (28). Pet1olea· 
from nod•• 2 and 3 were reaoved trom 22-da.7 aquaeh. ·rhe 
t-wo petiole aeot1ou, ten ml. or col.d butter, an4 0014, 
lfaShed sand were put 1.nlo a oold mortar ab4 peatle . 'l'he 
material was po\Uld. v1g0roul7 for S llinutee. All p.-1.ndattt 
-10-
was kept cold by placing it in an ice bath or by placing 
1t 1n the freezer. The grindate was f'.iltered through 
4 layers of cheesecloth into a centrifuge tube which was 
placed in a HB-4 Sorvall swinging cup rotor in a RC2-B 
Superspeed refrigerated Sorvall Centrifuge. The grindate 
was centrifuged at 1000 x g for 5 minutes to remove all 
large cellular material (cell walls, cell membranes, etc.) 
and sand. The supernatant was layered onto the gradients 
by one-ml graduated pippettes. The gradients were then 
_centrifuged at 25,400 x g for J hours. 
Collecting gradient fractions. A·rubber stopper 
with two holes was inserted into the centrifuge tube con­
taining the gradient as is diagrammed below (Fig. 1). 
Tygon tubing and____-. 
glass tubing used 
to layer heavy 
sucrose solution 
1n the bottom of 
the gradients 
+-bent glass tubing 
to collect gradient 
fractions 1n test 
tubes to analyze 
�or stachyose 
Fi�u�e 1. Apparat,us cons��ucted to remove fractions of 
gradients from the test tubes. 
-11-
Glaae t11b1ng inserted through the stopper to the bottom 
ot the tube was ueed to layer heaYJ euor08e (700 mg/ml 
With red tood. coloring added tor visual obeervat1on) �nto 
the bottom of the gradient. rhe other hole contained a 
ehort p1ece of tubing which waa used to oollect the truotoae 
grad.lent ae the h•TJ aucJ"ffe toroed the truotoee out ot 
the top ot the tubtJ. one-ml �ot1olUI ot the g:rad.1ent 
were oolleoted in beet tubee to be anal7zed. tor � presence 
and amount ot etaoh7oee b7 deeoen41ng paper chromatography. 
AsttY 9f.. 1D41ent traot1oy. A 100 \ll portion 
ot each l ml traction waa spotted on Whatman ii l chromato­
graph3' paper as before. Cnly- 100 u1 was spotted per sheet 
beoause ot the high concentration ot fructose, which ma.de 
l.arg9 spots at the or1g1na o'f the paper when the traction 
dried. 'l'he chromatograms were deireloped for 24 hours 1n 
the same BlUl.W aol vent system uaed earlier. cniy atacb7oae­
oonta1n1ng atr1pa were eluted a1nce the high conoentrat1ons 
of truotoae d1d not separate well f"rom the su�roee. I'he 
amount o1 ataohyoee per strip was calc-ula.ted aa stated earlier. 
VSi?lUM SJL 29t1ole aDa. phl911. The petiole was 
out 1nto2-cm aect1ona. Free hand croes aect1ona were then 
made ot the petiole and put on a slide w1th lfo ana.line blue. 
Neaatttemen�e ot the he1ght arid. w1d•h ot the internal 
and external phloea were made Wlina a Bauaoh and Loab 
atereo-zooa phase m1uo.oope at a magn1t1oat1on o"f 4)0X. 
l'be ph1oem -· ob9erTed to be triangular am beoame 
proport1onall7 amaller troa the baae to the blade. �ch 
2-om pe1S1ole ••ct1on waa then out lengthwl•• and tlattene4 
so �he wtd.th, lensth. and be1ght oould be mea•ured. The 
outline of the petiole wa• oonoe1ve4 u a trapezoid and 
the volume obtained aooording17. 
coapu11on 9l. tow.Ji, 1upr1. ·rne total •usar• 
of each 2-om petiole seot1on were oaloulated to detersine 
approximately the ooncentrat1on of eugars along its length. 
11h& total sue.a.rs wore approximations s1noe it was not 
poss! bl.e to dete.rm1ne the exaot proport1orur o'f the 1n-
di vldusl sug-ars 1n th� extrac.t s th1s is beos.u.se each 
P��ar (¢n � per mg bas1s) yield• a sl1ghtl7 different 
opt1oe.:. der..sl t.y w1 th ths anthrone reagent. t.'or purposes 
ot appr<1:X1!mtlon0 each micrograi'l of sugar was assumed 
to result l:zi a. 0.01 optical d.enaltJ under the prev1oualy 
·mentioned �xoerime.iita'.:. oond.1 t1ona. ·:rhe total eugara tor 
every 2-cm �ect1on ot petiol.e tro.m nodes 2 and ) Crable 2) 
were eat1.mated by using this app:rox1aat1on • 
. :... compar1acn of the total sugars trom. each 
petiole seot1on of nodes ?. a.nd. J (F1g. 21} 1nd1catee 
t.nat the to1"...al sugar·s 1.n each 2-cm section decreased. 1n 
spprox11r..ately the 9&!!1e proportions progreea1vely from the 
base of the petiole to the blade. l'he data was aa erpeoted 
a1nce the we1g-ht of each petiole aect1on (l'able 2, P1g. J) 
alao decreased trom the t&se or the pet1ole to the 
blade. 
q' � tra1ght. lines on graphs were oalcul&ted bJ the method 
of least squares. 
!table 2. Comparison of total aUgars and the transported 
augara (atacb7ose and auoroae) 1n 2-cm aeotiona 
ot pet1olea from no4ea 2 and J and 1n leaves 
from 22-4&7 stra1ght-neok aquaah. 
node cm aeot1on weight mg total* ag ataoh- mg aucro•e 
(g) sugars 7oae 
2 2 0.52 1.2 0,84 0.29 
4 o.4J 0.9 0,63 0.21 
6 0.36 1.2 0.77 0.25 
8 0.31 1.0 0.77 0.25 
10 0.27 1.0 0.7 0.25 
12 0.2J o.6 o.45 0.17 
1'+ 0.19 o • .sJ 0.3.s 0.15 
16 0.17 0.53 o.J.5 0.17 
leaf -- 1.0 1.0 o.sa 1.58 
2 0.58 1.2:; 0,84 0.21 
4 0.5 1.0 0.1 0.25 
6 0 .4-2 1.5 0.98 O,J, 
8 OoJ8 1.2J o.6J 0.37 
10 O,JJ 1.13 0.77 0.31 
12 0.3 0.7; o.6J 0.2 
14 0.26 0.67 0.56 O.JJ 
15.58 0.18 0.67 0,56 0.17 
leaf -- 1o0 e.o 0.98 1.74 
�- approximate (See page 12) 
-15-
1''1g. 2--.l'otal sugars 1n 2-om aect1ona ot petiole• from 
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f'1g. J-compar1eon or th• weigh.ta ot 2-011 petiole seotiona 
from. nodes 2 and J in 22-d&J' etra1ght-iuaok aqua.ah. 
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A nwnber or e&lculat1ou •• ma4e 111 an attempt 
to compare th• total •ugars obta1ned in eaob aect1on with 
the structural features of the phloem. rhe result• 
(J:able J, 1-"'!g._ 4J 1.ndioate that the volume of the phloem 
and. the total volume ot each 2-om pe'1ole sectlon 4eoreaae 
proport1onslly w1th the amount of total •usar• and. tm 
we1ght (F1g. JJ ot each petiole eeot1on. 
f opeRff'1•2D at. 15achlo11 la& 199ro11 • 
�taohyoae and aucroso accounted tor approximatelf 
90 percent 0£ the •uga.re in the 2-oa pet1o1• sect101l9. 
ln oompar1r.ie. the slopes or the 11nes 1n F1gurea 5 and 
6, the sugars appear to decrease at approxiately the 
ea.me proportlons �ogress1vely from the blade to the 
ba.ae or the petiole. 
C&lcu.l.at1ona were made to compare the atruc­
tural features ot the phloem (81>9,10,14), outl1Md ln 
fable J 11 w1 tn th.e measured amounts or staeh;yose and 
sucrose obt&1ned. 'rhe average volume of ·phloem per 
pet1ol® was oaloula�ed to be 20 mm3. A comparison or 
the amount of stach)'oae per petiole (exper1mentall7 
determined to be �.9 ?JlgJ with the volume or the pbloem 
1nd1cated that th.a mol.artty ot ataohyoae fluctuated 
l'able J. ·rotal volume of 2-e• ••ot1ona of pet1 oles as 
compared to the volume or the lntern&l and ex­




















volume of internal and 
external phloem (:am.3) 
1nt. � ext. = total (mmJ} 
1.49 + 1.06 - 2.6 
i.16 + o.so • 2.0 
0.60 + 0.50 � 1.1 
o.so + 0.50 & 1.0 
-21-
Fig. 4--Total volume of' 2-$m 8Ht1ona ot petiole• oomy.ar·ed 
to the volWd of the 1nterml and exteral phloem 





























Volume ·of internal 
and ext�rnal phloem 
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Distance from base of petiole (centimeters) 
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l"1g. 5-�taohyoae 1n 2-cm eeot1one of pet1oles from nod.ea 
2 and ) 1n 22-day atra1ght--neck aquaah. 
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between O.J to Oo4, 1f all the •ta.ohyoae were oonta1ned 
1n the phloem. lh1s appears to be oona1atent 'W1 th 
d:.1mmerman•1 ()2) a.ml7•1• of ••J> exudate from white ••h 
where he det.rmi.ned the molar oonoentrat1on of ataob.70•• 
to var1 between 0.1.s to o.) (d.epend.1ng on diurnal and 
••aaonal fluotuat1ona). !he O.) to o.4 molar ataoh7ose 
oaloW.ated above waa greater than that calculated. bf 
LJ.amerman, but white aah ha• relat1Tel)' ntgh oonoentrat1ons 
ot mann1tol (J2), 0.05 to 0.2 molar, 1n the phloem along 
•1th stachyoae. rhus, the total molar concentration of 
oart�ohyG..J-&.tee calo\.llated. by �immer•n waa a1s1lar to that 
obta1ne0. abon. 
Gompar1ng the relat1 ve conoentrat1ona of atach7oae 
and auorose in the phloea of the leans, 1t would appear 
the volume of the phloem per gram freah weight of the 
leaf waa proport1ona.llJ l••• than the volwae of the �hloe• 
per gram fresh weight 1n the petiole. Th1a would expla1n 
the low conoentra�1ona ot •taoh7ose 1n the leat &• compared 
to the high c�ncentr�t1ona 1n the petiole. 
£he calculated molar oonoentrat1on ot auoroae waa 
cie-cerminod to fluotuate between 0.25 to 0.35. ·rn1a aga1n 
was great�?- tlw.n ..:.1.JAmerman'a ()2) reeulta, but ma:v be 
explained dwa to· the hlgh oonoentrat1oM of mann1tol 
present 1n �rhi tt: ash and not in squash ( 16) • 
-2e-
.Purther�oJ:e 11 not a.l.1 t;11e sucrose 1s 11kely t;o he 1n 
the phl.oe:z:.. 
rhe �ransloeet1on of hi�her molecular we1ght 
aUge.rs :-�.s certain inherent advantages to tne pls.nt, for 
th� �smot�e val� of the ol1gosacansr1des de�& �ct become 
so .hi.gb. per hexose W'11 t of' carbohydrate, .i'..n.d a g1 ven amou..�t 
of sap flow would result in a delivery rate proportional to 
tne .::solal'."1t7s henca a given molar1ty of a.�·�hyose would 
contain t·tt1ce Q8 mar..y b.exoee uni ta as sucrose ( 18, 32) • 
. v£&$1.1!nk apj.ra1 .. e I;;.> tac hyose has boetl eetab-
l 1ehed ag a tr�nsport molecule 1n squash (19.29) and the above 
data appears to SUJYprir''t tne r.ypothes1s that most of the 
stachyose 1£ in the phlo�m. £herftio.re 1t seemed likely 
'lthat ar-�� partlcula�e matter rich 1n stachyose would be 
s.ssooia'te<t w1t;h the tre.ruilooat1on meehan1sm.. A fraot1on or 
the gradient was found wh�oh oonta�ned a h1gh amount of 
atachyose (r'ig. ? ) • rhe grea�eat amount ot stachyoee was 
t'ound 1n the )rd ml obt&1s'led from the upper portion of the 
gradient with a decline or stachyoae 1n each subsequent 
traction. l11gure ? shows there 1s a particulate fraction 
or ta1rly UJ::l�form dens1�y w1th1n the 2 to 5 ml tractions 
of the grad.1ent s1nce 50 percent d all the atachyose 1n 
the petlole �s in ·c.heae 4 ml.. xhe rema1n1ng amount of 
-29-
f'1a:. 7--otaohyoae eonoentrat1on 1n the d1t'terent fraot1oM 
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atach1ose was distributed between the unlayered sediment 
and the rest of the gradient. the unlayered sediment 
contained 20 to 30 percent of the staohyose 1n the pet1ole 
and the remainder lf&S in the traot1on.s ot the gradient 
other than the 2 to 5 ml rract1cna. 
'fhe fractions of the gradient, were examined 
under a Bausch and lomb stereo-zoom phase m.1oroscope at 
4JOX and 970.x.. A 1 pereent potassium permanganate ata1n 
was used to observe the streaming 1n transcellular strands (22) 
and was, therefore, used here, The results showed 
aoattered. bod.1es of approximately 1 u 1n diameter. -I1he 
d1at�1but1on or these bodies appeared to be rather uniform 
1n the grs.d1ent. 
$1nce a traction w1th many particulates could 
not be found by m1crosoop1c examination, 1t 1s not possible 
trom these methods to determine wh1eh particulates are 
aasooiated w1th stachyose. Th1s may be due to the 
d1lut1on of the fraot1on samples tor m.1croacop1c e:ram1na­
t1on or to the lack or a proper staining technique. 
0erta1n1Y11 further experimentation 1a necessary to sub­
stantiate this mechanism of organic transloeat1on. Staeh-
7ose has been shown to be in the phloem by previous 
experimentation and a particulate traction rich 1n stachyoae 
thought to be from the �t"J.loom has been obtained by these 
-32-
exper1ments. �·urther olar1f1ca.t1on ot the mechan1sm ot 
organic translocat1on 1n straight-neck squash by trans. 
cellular strands could be obtained by the tollow1ng• 
(1) the vascular bundles oo�ld be d1aae oted out �f the 
squash petiole for augar ertraot1on and gJ"1nd.1n.gf (2) the 
tissue� other than the vascular tissue, ot squash petiole 
could be extracted and anal7ze<1 to eonf 1rm that the atach-
1oee ls 1n the phloems (J) the amount of phloem 1n the 
leaf ot a quash oould. be determined, then oempa.red w1 th the 
amount of phloem 1.n the r.et1ole to see 1t the amount of 
phloem 1• proportional to i;he amount of st.achyose in the 
reapeot1ve reg1onss and (4) radioactive tre.oers oou.ld be 
ted to the leaf ao the sugars wh1ch 1ncorpo:rated the traoers 
oould be more eas117 determined 1n the gradients. 
-j)-
rhe ueb&n1em ot organic trana.locat1on in 
C12°•>J:b1 tie pepa L. var1et1 melopepo tort1ooll1s waa in-
veat1gated. •two-centimeter petiole eect1ona trcm nod•• 
2 and ) of 22-d.&7 aquaah were extracted 1n 80;i ethanol 
and the 1n41v1dual augara aeparated b7 descending paper 
ohromatograpb.7. l'he quant1t7 ot 1nd1v14ual auga:ra was 
then 4ete.rm1ned. eolormetr1oa111 bJ u•1ng an anthrone 
reagent. Staohyo.ee has been ehown b7 previous etud1•• 
to be the augar wh1oh waa tzanalocat•d.t therefore. any 
part1oulatea rich 1n ataohyoae might be lnvolnd w1 th the 
a7atea ot organic tranalooation. 
:fhe velwae ot the phloem waa calculated to be 
20 .. ) per petiole. 'lbe oonoentrat1on or atachJ'oee per 
petiole, aaeu1ng that all ot the ataohJ'o.• waa 1n the 
phloea al'ld. tbe •taoft7oae •• ev.nl7 d.1etr1buted 1n the 
pblo.11, ·waa oaloulated to be betnen o., to o.4 molar. 
rhe molar ooncentra t1on ot auoroae 1n the phloem waa 
oaloulated.. ua1:ng �he abaft aaaumpt1on. 'o be between 
-
0.25 to 0.35. �h••• result• appear to be oonsiatent 
w1 th the re•Ul. ta ot �1...rman who anal7zed sap exudate 
troa wh1t• aab. 
l'he supernatant from gr1l'Jd.1ng the petiole 1n 
a .r-· 10011-manni tol butter •• la7ered on top or a linear 
truotoae d.ena1t7-g:rad1ent with m1n1mUJI all4 maximum 
amounts of fructose being 100 alld 3.SO mg/ml . reepeot1vel)'. 
'fhe dens1 ty-g:ra41enta were 1;hen cMu1vituged tor ) hours at 
24 11 _500 x g .  Am.l.7a1a ot 1 ml traction.a ot the d.ena1 ty­
g;rad1enta tor a�hyoae by deaoend1ng paper ohromatography 
in a 1-butanol aao-etlo ao1d a•ter ( ) 1 ) 1 2 )  aolvent •7•tem. 
and eolorme trically showed the third ml of the gradient 
to be r1oher 1n ataoh7oae than arq o'b•r gradient �ct1on. 
This indicate• a part1ouJ.ate traction ot uniform 4ena1t7, 
r1eh in atacb1oso . that may be associated w1th 1-he ayetem 
ot organ1o tranelooa•1on. 
this report lend.a further oredenoe to the 
-Gheor;v ot prokpluaic atream1ng 1n tranao•llular •tranda 
as or 1g1m.117 proposed by ·.r'ha1ne . 
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